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              X. Xntrodittctioxx ftfid aegkM'tkowiedigement

    CrystaHapilli of anorthite ejeetect from Voleano Miyakejima on the

occasion o£ the explosion in 1874 attraeted one's interest as rare oceur-
rence, and were studied crystallographieally,"!> optieally,(20)<22)(L'5)('") physic-

ally<i")(L'L')(2'i) and ehemieally.<23> Espeeially K6zu`2i) gave soiine eonsiderations

on it's genesis, after partieular obsewations £roin, various points. After

the simi}lar Iarge erystals o£ altoirthite were found in voleanic yocl<s or
as erystal lapll}i, from T6nosavgra,Ci:})<'`'" Iwatesan,(3'b Za6san,("'`) ffedaohama,(:")

K6shinzan"'"5' and Mi'taki,<L'7' c}'yseal lapilli of anorthite were ejeeted also

from Vo}caiio Tarumai,(i7)(]S)(i")<:'S> aeeompanied by the explosion ilt 1909.

   In 1936, }IimttDA<5' summarized on anorthite found so £ar in Japan
voleai}ie roel<s, adding tkose from ltew loealities with their erysta]-

lographieal, optieal and physieal data measured by him. Anct he eon-

cluded that the forma'tion of volcanie i'oeks ineluding large anorthite

crystals ls due to mixing of two differei)t magma just befoye effusioii.

HAn,･xDA's 'theory on the meehani,sm of £ormaeioit is eonsidered to be
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exeellent to explain the differenee of eharacteristie between Iarge

aRorthite and common phenoeryseie plagiocla-se ineiuded iii ehe sarrie

lava.

    The author(6) notieed in the eourse o£ pet･rological study oit Voleano
Tayumai, that the genesis of Iarge anorthite has elose yelation with

eharaeteitistic of magma from whieh its mother roel< crystal}ized out.

Though very eommon itt north-ease Japall, sueh large erystal of anorthite

has been never found iii other distr2ets in Japan and may be rare in

othey eountries. Froin its distributiolt and oeeurrenee, large anorthite in

question is eons:,dered to have important significaitee oR the petro-

graphical provinee, although it's genesis ealt not yet be e}arified.

    In publisking the present paper, the author･wishes to express his
eoydial thanks to Dr. Z. HARAi)A, Professor of }Iol{kaid6 University, who

offerect many speeimens eolleeted by him and gave valuable adviee to

the author, and to Dr. J. SvzuKi, Professor o£ Hokl<aid6 Uiaiverslty, who
has given kind advice and encouragement ever sinee the author was
engagecl in geologieal aitd pe"cyological stutdies on voleanoes. }Ieavty

gratitude should be offered to ]V{r. T. NE>foTo, Direetov of Hokkaid6
Braneh of Geologieal Survey, Mx'. Y. KATsiJi, assistant of II[ol<kaid6 Uni-

versity, Mr. G. SuiJsuyA and Mr. E{, OsttNAi, students of Hokkaid6 Ui>iver-

sity, who gave the author specimens eolleeted by them, The author also

wishes to express his gratefui thanks to l])r. }{. KuNo, assistant Professor

of T6ky6 University, Mr. A, TAi<ABATAKig, member of Hok}<aido They are

of Geological Survey and ]Y[r. T. IKoNTA, Leeturer of Yamagata University,

who notiead to the authoz' }<indly new loealities with geological data.

       Z. Distffibtitioft altd occurrence of large anor£hite cryseais.

     Loealities of aRorthite eontained in volcanie reeks iii Japan were

 already reported by IilARxNi)A<5' in 1936. Thereafter many new localities

 of simillar Iarge anorthite erystals were founct as fol}ows. They are

 three loealities in Ketoi Island and Voleano Shinshiru in Shinshik'tt Island,

 Kuril, by NE}foTo; Voleanoes Oakan and Fuppushi,(ii' A}<an volcanic

 di'striet, by KATsvi; Fugoppe Rear Yoichi-maehi by IIARADA; Voleaite
･ Kuttara near Noboribetsu by R, Ii:ui<t"rA aikd lil{A[iA.T.)A. ; Murorandake neay

 ]X4Iuroran by SmBvyA; 'two loealitics on Vo]eano Kamabuse, Osoreyama
 voleanie group, by 6'vAi<i"･:'L') and the author ; [:orishima by fl]Ai<AisAryAigg,

 YA.Gi`"7' also repoz'ted from somma Iava of Voleano Usu, uplifted on the

 roof mountailt of Sh6waShinzan in the aetivity of X943-th945. Konta
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found in pyroxene andesitie lavas from Koshikidake (l crn in size), Gan-

toyama (2 em) aitd ffayama (i.5 em) ln Miyagi-Yamagata distz'iet, all o£
whieh erupted perhaps in pleistocene, and in basaitic andeslte fiow
inteycalated in miocene formatioR at Innai Silver mine (1.7 em), Kuno

eommunieated to the authoy several oeeuryenee as follows; in dyl<e at

the southern end of Sukumogawa viIIage, in somma wall Iava to the
south west of Yumotomachi and in lava at the north ea'st of Ashinoyu,
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Figure i. bistribution of Ioealities of large anorthite crystais.
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         TABi.E Z. List of localities of large anorthite erystals

 X. Ketoi lslaftd (Minamizawa ; Fnkazawa ; south west of Lake Ketoi).

 2. Volea.no Shlnshirufuji, Shinshlrui IslaRd.

 3. VoleaRo Midoriko, Shinshiru Island.
 4. Voleano Oal{an, Akan distriet, Hekl<aid6.

 5. Voleano Fuppushi, Akan ciistrict, Hokkaid6.

 6. Fugoppe, Yoiehi, Hokkaid6.
 7. 0taru, Hol<kaicl6,

 8. Volcaiio Tarumai, }Iokkaid6.

 9. Wes£ side of Lake T6ya, I{{okl<aid6,
IO. Nukkibetsu, Toyoura, Hol<kaid6.

11. Somma of Voleano Usu, Hokkaid6, (Nishiniaruyarna)
S2, East feot oi' Volea.no Kvtttara, Hokkaid6.

13. IV[urorandake, Muroran, Hokkaid6.
14. Voleamo Kamabuse, Osoreyama voieanic g'roup, Aomori Prefeeture･

           (Top part and east foot of the voleano).

15. Yakushidake, Volcano Iwate, Iwate Prefeetuye.
16. Innai Mine, Alcita ?refeeture.

re7. Koshikidake, Yamagata Pre£eeture,
i8. Mitaki, Sendai, Miyagi Prefeeture.

19. Gantoyama, Yamagat･a Pyefeeture.
20. llayama, Yamagata Prefeeture.
21t Nyndoyama, Voleano Za6, Yaiiiagata Prefeetui'e.

22. K6shinzan, Toehigi Prefeeture.

23. Voleano Fuji, Shizuoka ?refeetui"e, .
24. Kesh6zal<a, Kamal<uya, Kanagawa Prefeeture.
25. Voleano lilakone, Kanagawa Prefeeture, (T6nosawa; south of Su-
           kumogawa village; somma-wall to the south west of Yumoto-

           town; north east of Ashinoyu and severa} other plaees).

26. North of Jikkokut6ge, Volcaiio Yugawara, Kanagawa Prefeeture.

27. Nishikiura to the south of Atami, Shizuol<a Prefeeture. (Volcano Taga).

28. Voleano Usami, Shizuoka ?refeeeure. (Noreh, South-west, and

           South of Usami). '
29. Hedaohama, Takata, Shizuoka Prefeeture.
30. Chigasal<i, Voleano 6shima, Idzu Islands.

31. Volcano Mlyakezima, Idzu Islancls.
32. Il)6rinzawa, Voleano I[{achijo"zinia, Idzv! Islands,

33. Voleano Torishima, Idzu Islands.
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in Voleano Iifakoite ; in lapilli from Voleano Taga at Nishil<iura to the

south o£ Atami; in lava from Voleano Yugawara at the nort,h of Ji}<-
l<okut6ge ; from lavas at the iiorth and south of Usami-maehi and from

tuff at the south-west of lt, in Usami voleanic area. It is noteworthy

that all known localities are distributed only in ltoytheast Japai), ranging

from Ketoi to Torishima, (Figvire 1 and Table 1> Most of them are
ineluded in quarternary voleanie zones of so-eallecl Chishima, Nasu and

Fuji, though some belongs to the tertiary voleanic area along the above

three voleanle zones,

   Oceurrenee of large anorthite is elassified as follovgTs;

   (1) Crystal }apilli. k is ejeeted as an isolated 'erystal at the

moment of explosion and has been ealled also "erystal bomb" as speeial
ej'eeta. Typieal examples are known from ]VIiyakejima aud Tarumai,
Those whieh are found mingling in lapilli bed oy in taff and aggloiheratie

tuff at present, may be primarily of this type of oeeurrence. <Figure 2)

Crystal lapilli are often eoated or attaehed with lava erusts, so they

are considered to have eseaped away from lava, with whieh anorthite
has the elose genet･ieal yelation,

e
e

       Figure. Z. Anorthite crystals (Natural size).

The right is an anorthite erystal from tufY or agglomeratie tuff at

the east foot of the voleano Kuttara, The left is one from
agglomerate at Nukl<ibetsu, Toyouva, }{okkaid6. The latter is
surrounded xvith the maro'inal zone of labvadorite.
                b

   (2) Crystal ineluded in lava. Most anorthite crysta}s are ineluded

2n lava fiow, bomb or lava bloek, whieh are petrographieall.v, two pyroxene

andesite, olivine two pyroxene andesite, basalt or Qlivii}e basalt (Figure
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        Ftgure 3. Large anevthite mcluded m olivme two pyroxene andesite

            from Nakaavakawa, at the eagt foot of Voleano Kamabuse,
            AomoriPrefeeture Commonphenocrystofplagioelageisseen
            to tlie lett of the photogvaph (Natural size)

3). IJarge anorthi'te is generallyasgoeiated with commoii phenocryst o£
more sodie plagioe}ase in the same lava.

   (3) Crystal mingled in tuff or agglomeratie tuff. Some crystais
of anorthite oeeur in tuff, agglomeratie tuff or agglomerate whieh are

mostly petrographieally pyi'oxene andesitic. Anorthite erystals from

Otaru, Kuttara, Kesh6zaka and south west of Usami belong to this type,

Good erystals ean be often eolleeted from this type.

   (4) Crystal found in plaeer. Examples of this type are reported
from Minamizaxxra in Ketoi Island and D6rinzawa in Hachi3ojima. Sueh
oeeurrenee is seeondary, and may be derived from any of the above-

stated three oeeurrenee.

   Genevaily speaking, sueh large anorthite are mostly related with

pyroxene andesite, some with basalt. It is interestlng also that tltey

are ejected Qften £olloweCl by the explosion,
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       3. CharaceerisSgc properties of garg'e aiiortkite crystaXg.

   Crystallogztaphieal, optiea], physical akc:i ehe}nieal properties of large

anorthite erystals were summarize(l by .HARA'i}AE5' in 1936, adcling new

data measured by him 'to deserip'tions already published by many re-

sea.rehers. The author observed most speeimens from }Iokkaid6 a.nd
Aomori by the Universal stage, though those from Mita}<i, Miyal<ezima

and Tarumal were a}reacly examined delieately by the above iiiethod
by NE>,{oTo(f`") and WArvANAisE.('`6') Maximwn size, eeynposition of the main

part and the marginal zone, aixi inelusions in speeimens from eaeh loeali-

ty are shown in Table 2. Charaeterist2c propertles of large anoythite

are summarized as follows;
    (1) CompositEons of large erystals determined by -Universal stage oiz

caleulated from ehemlcal eomposit･ions, refyactive iitdiees and speeMe

gravities are ranging from An$s to Anf}f}, ai'id mosely anorthlte, rarely

basie bytownite,

    (2) Zonal strueture is absent or very faint in general, although

the narrow zone of £ar more sodie eomposition develops often at 'L'he
margin o.f the crystal. (Plate, Figure 1) Even though the rr}ain pare
shows sometime faint zonal strueture, differenee of An content beeween

eaeh zone is not more than 4 per eent.("f')

    (3) The margi"nal zone is generally narrow, though it is rarely
wide so as to be divided into few zones, Composition of the marginal zolte

is yanglng from Anso to Ango altd generally far more sodie than the eom-

position e£ the inain part in eaeh individual eyystal. (see [[iable 2) Ac-
eordingly the abrupt ehange in An eontent o!" diseontinuity o-e eomposition

between both parts is notieed. When few zoftes develop near the
margin, Composition of the iimer zone of 'them is from Anso to An"o, and

that of the outermost zone deereases abyuptly to ApsotwAn7o, as far as

ean be determined by Universal stage.
    (4) PolysyntheXLie twins after Albite and Perie}ine laws are most

predominane, (Plate, Figure 2 & 4) though twiiming of Carlsbad,
Car}sbad-albite aiid Penetrated types are a}so often seen and rarely
Manebaeh twin develops.
    (5) Crystals are genera!ly elear without minute du.sty inelusions

artd fTee from deeomposition under the inicyoseope. Sometlme the maiR

zone of anorthite eyysta] is eorroded at i£'s margin, and the zonal arrange-
ment of minute inelusions develops along the bounctary between the
inain part and the surrounding marginal rim of the cz'ystal, as seen

in the specimen ftbom Nukkibetsu, (I]'igure 2, I.xe£t).
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    (6) Iltelusions of oilvine are very eommon (Figure 3 and PIate,
Figuye 2), though pyroxenes ai'e sometimes ineluded in anorthite, in-

eluded oii:vine are often so large as phenoerysts ln voleanie roek and

rounded in shape, sometimes exhibiting zoAal strueture.

    (7) Some"ti`mes partings payallel to (lio) and af}y ot･her plane develop

in alternating lamellae of polysynthetie twii) after Albite or Peyieline

laws, as shown in speeimens from Kamabuse (Plate, Figaye 2) and
Kuttara. (P}ate, Figure 3)

    (8) Crystal o£ anoythite is generally neariy idiomorphic, but some-
times invaded imregular}y at 'the inargin by the groundmass of the
including Iava,, (?Iate, Figugre 4),

  4. Reiatien of" Xarge altorthite crystais witk eomamoA phesiocrysts

             of piagieclase inci"Sed in tke same iava

    Voleanie roeks whieh eontain large anorthl"ie aye mostly pyroxene
andesites and basalts as showil in Ta-ble 2. Common phenoerysts of plagi-

oelase eontainect in the same Iava show usually strong zoRal strueture,

and their compositions are generally labradorite to bytownite. Though

there is a remarkable gap in coinposltion between Iarge anorthite and

eommon phenoerystie plagioelase in the same lava, eemposition e£ the
foitmer's mayginal rim tends to approaeh to tha"b' or" 'the lattey's outermost

zone, £urther to that of the groundrnass plagioelase. Aecordingly the
marginal rlm of anorthite and the outermost zone of phenoerysti'e plagi-

oelase we}'e preeipitated in effusive stage perhaps from the same resictual

liquid. But the main parts of anorthite and phenoerystie plagioclase are

eonsidered to have ex`ystallized out from the different meks under the

diffeyent eonditions. Anorthite without marginal rim is sometime seen

in lava rapidly effused be£ore it's reaction with the residual mele fyom
which the groundmass of the mother Iava solidified.

    Ollvine are often ineluded in anorthite erystals, even though the
mother voleanic roek laeks olivhie. Olivine as inelusion ls riclter iR

Forsterite mo}ecule than Xvhat eontained as phenoeryst in the same rock.
                                                            'These faets suggest also that layge aitorthlte and pheiioerystie plagioelase

crystallized from different melts. /" '

  5. Sowte coftsideratiofts on tke genesis attd petfolo.or,icaX

           significaxxce of iarge afxortkite effystals

Kozu<'2i"' eonsidered oii the genesis of the }arge evystal of anoi'ehiee
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ejeeted from Voieano Miyakejima, that it is due to rapid growth o£
anorthlte in the me}t rich iii volatile substanee and Iow iit vlseosity,

rathey than long duratioli of eyystallization uncler the equiiibritnn state.

If it tal<es long for plagioelase to erystal}lze oiit from magma, plagio-

clase may beeome rieher in albite moleeule and a}so pyroxene begin
to erystallize. [IrsuBoi<'M' stated in petrologieal study on VoleaRo 6sh{iina,

that anorthite exhibiting very faint oy no zonal strueture was fomned

by slow eooling under the perfect equi}i`brium coitdition and movement

of crystal ik the magma inatching with caleic plagioelase iR density.
]I{AitADA(S) eonelytded exeellently that sueh large crystals of anorthite

were mixed into the magma frem whieh eommon phenoerysts o£ plagio-
clase crystallized out, or violent mixing of two different magma oceurred

just before effusion. From remarkable difference of eharacteristics be-

tween Iarge aRorthite and phenocvystie plagieelase, also the author sup-

ports HAi.{Ai)A's consideration on the meehanism o£ fermation.
    It is interesting thae sueh anorthite crystals are very eommon in

northeast Japaft whieh ineludes the Nasu, Fuji and Chishima volcanie zones

and [{]ertiary volcaRie area along the above zones, but they have been

nevey found in other districts of Japan and perhap.s in o'ther eountries,

It is presumed £hat the foymation of }arge aiiorthite has close relation
with petrographical provli}ee or eharaeteristie of magma in the above-

stated volcanie areas. In the eourse o£ geological and petrologlcal
studies oit Voleano Tarumai, the author<6) lloeieed that lavas from this

voleano aye relatively rieh ift Al,,O,,. In Niggli's value al-alk corre-

sponding to si, ea}culated ft=om ehemieal eompositions, most of lavas fyom

voleanees belonging to the Nasu zone which j.nelades Tarumai are higher

        ao

                                                    e Nasb /itti        su $ cae ee                      e      . g ee %e ee e
      ts ee eeop eeePe
      Si4tg..iptfaf.I?.,. tktifx£la.xeq

                      x"--...        'e
 too

Figure

   t)o Eeo '?fie 3oo 3so doo #so
                    di
4. Niggli's value al-alk eorresponding to gi, ealculated frorn

   e}}emical eompositions of Iavas frem the Nasu voleanic zone.
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Niggli's value al-alic eoryesponding to si, ealeulated from

ehemieal eompositions of lavas from the RyGkyti, Setouchi

and Daisen voleanie zones.

than the eurves drawn from the average values of the Pelee-Lassen Peak

and Electric Peak types which are both higher than those ef other pro-

vinces in the world(!) (Figure 4.) Also Iavas from the Fuji and Chishima

zones have, as a whole, relative high values in al-alic (Figure 5), while those

from the Ry"kyu, Setouehi and Daisen zones show generally lower value

in al-alle in comparison with the above three zones (Figure 6). Though
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Tertiary voleanie area along the above tlaree zones in no℃theast Japan,
where large aRorthites are often found, is not yet studied elosely oii it's

ehemical ehayaeteristie, andesitie basalt from Mitaki whieh incl tdes large

anorthite shows high value of al-alts 27, eorrespondiRg to sl 125.

    It is well known that in Japan voleaRie rocl{s plagioelase is more

basic and rhembic pyroxene is dominant in eomparlson with those £rom
other countvies in the world, Addltion of Al,O,i to basaltic magma
accelerates the formation of basie plagioelase.Ci' Expence of CaO for
anorthite moleeule ln plagioelase leads to ehe increase of rhombic pyrox-

ene and deerease of lime pyroxene as augite and diopside.

    Relative inerease of Ai,Q, in igneous roeks is consldered to be due

to magmatie assimilation of preexisting basal rocks rlch in Al.,Or,-as elayey

roe}<s. Geological teetonie by whieh coittamimation between magma aRd

preexistiiig roeks is apt to tal<e plaee, may prevaii in the above-stated

voleanic areas, At ehance, abnormally strong addition of AI20,3 may
happen by assimllation, partly in magma in such areas. Basaltie melt
increases its viseosity with increase of SiO.,, Al.,O,, or .K,O, while deereases

with addition of CaO, MgO, FeO, Fe.O,,, Na,O, MnO or [I]iO,,.("' Abnormally

Al,O,,-rieh part may be iir}aintained imrr}iseible in magma.for some tiiine

due to it's viscosity and other eauses. It is imagined also that from
such Al,O,]-rieh part in magma anorthite is rea(ly to crystallize. Crystal-

Iizatien of plagioelase beglns at eonstant tempei'ature, no matter how

mueh Al,O,i adds.<") And An-rieh plagioelase is greater in speed of
erystallization than An-poor plagioelase."i`') Physical eondition infiuenced

by eontainination may also aid ehe groweh of lai'ge crystal, as elay
np}llseidcall' Yi.a,,S)alt Watei' leads to the better growth of salt erystal

    ''' ' Th6' fomnation of large anorthite without zonal structure is due

to rapid growth of erystal aceording to K6zu,`2`) and slow cooling in

equilibrium state aeeo:ding to [l]suBoi.C"O) [I]he author eoBsiders that

strong addition of Al,O,, to magma may introduee other eondition 2n
crystallization of mhierals than noz'mal eourse of erystallization from

basaltic magma, Large erystals of minerals £ound often in metasomatie
reel<s give some suggestion to consider oii the genes;,s of large aiiorthite

iH questloR. But the frequent oecurrenee of olivines ineluded in an-

orthite crystals indleates tha't olivine erystallized surely ea･vliei' than

anorthite, as seeit normaly in basaltie magma, Sometlme pyroxenes
also are ineulded in anor't'hite. Aeeordingly addition off AIL03 colttinued

strongiy even after olivine or rarely pyroxenes began to crystallize,
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and specia} portioR rieh ln AI,tQ,i was formed paytly in magina. But
what other minei'als erystallized in the parallel aSsoeiaeioii with anoythite

from such portion, or whether any residual llquid remained in that

portion just be£ore mixing or llot, the author can not answey. ･' ',
'- From the general part of magma whieh may assimilate ix}ore er
less preexisting basal roeks, olivilte eyystal}izes at ear}iest stage, but it

disappeaz's or 'deereases by reaction witlk residual magma, altd pyroxeiies

take place o£ it. Basic plagioelase altd rhombie pyvoxene inay tend to
inerease, due ofteR to some additioit of Al20,s, After phenoerystie

minerals were formed at the irkratellurie stage, the general part o£

magma mixed with speeia} poytion £rom whieh anorthite erystallized,
by violent upward movement of magma due to abrupt deerease of
pressure. Oy the general part of magma inight have captured anorthlte

eyystals as xenoliths. The narrow marginal rim of more sodic eoiiR--

position surrouiidiRg the main part oi" aiiorthlee crystal was £oi'med at
the efilusive stage, due to LLhe reaction with residual magma, V}seosity

ef magma inereasing wlth addition of Sie2 aBd AI203 may be one of

eauses to lead often to violent exp}osion on the eceasion of ef£usioix o£

anorthite crystal lapilll and anovthite beairing lava. . ..
 ･･ - Developm6ikt of remarkable partings in some speeimeRs of anorthite

may be due to abrupt change in physieal conditions sueh as tempera-

ture, pressure, viseesity and others, at the moment o£ vlolent mixing
of two different portions. Or speeial eondition under whieh large
anorthite crystallized out from the melt formed by strong assimilation,

may eontro} types of twinning, and have aRy eonneetiolt also with de-

velepment of partings.<") ./ ' .. / ..
    Though there are many points i'emained undissolved on the ge-

nesis o£ Iarge anorthite erystals, it is signifieant in pe£rology that large
anorthite eyystals ai'e found only from pyroxene andesites and basalts

in ehose areas, where voleanic rocks are generally yelative rich in AI,,03

or high in al-alk. . . . ･.                                     '
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i. Photomierograph of anorthite bearing black eompact bioek

    (two pyrexene andesite) from Voleano wrarumai.

    I"ar.cre anort･hite is suvronnded with marginal rim of iabya-

    dorite. Common phenoeryst of plagioelase shows stron." zonal

    styueture. Crossed nicols, × 27.

Z. Photomiero.cyyaph of lavge anorthite in olivine two pyvo-

    xene andesite at t,he east foot of Volcaiio Kamabuse. Part-

    ing's develop in alternatin.ff lameilae of polysynthetie twin,

    and olivine is seeR as inelusion. Crossed nieols. × 27.

3. Photomierograph o'f large anorthite from agglomeratic tufr

    at the east foot of Voleano Kuttara. Partin.crs develop only

    in some zones. One nieol. ×27. '

4. Photemievo.crraph of large anorthite incladed in o!ivine two

    pyroxene andeske from Voleano Midoriko, Shinshiru Is}and.

    Margin of aRorthite crystal whieh shows polysynthetie twin

    after. Albite law is invaded irregularly with the groundmass.

    Croossed nicols. × 27.
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